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1916 Conference to which he belonf~S; and one (1) shall hold until 
au.oceoded by a member elected by the 1917 Conference to which 
he belonr;s. The successor of caoh of these four, shall hold for 
the period of throe years, which is the length of the term of 
each member und trustee provided for by the qrtioles of t hms 
corporation. The four new me.·mbors shall determine, by lot, prior 
1914, as to the length o~ ·the pres?nt torm of 
each.- .L:f, by tl1o. -lsi;_ qf D~gomb.~i-_~;~ i_~l~, t}~~9l-h:~v~- ~not so -d-eter-
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lot, t he period that oaoh ah.n.ll servo--i.e. determinint) which 
C(mforonco and :t.mrnedhl.tely to the preaident and secretary of 
t ho oorpora.tton and. board of trusteao. The membors of t he corpora -
sns. .t::'1;·6ara-·o-:r- trustees, -in.-=: ad.d'it 1: 0 roi.nbefore 
rnnntioned, are Thomas Hoath, :B. F . t~mallcy ~ B. H. Alberts, il. a. 
J?ouoe, 1J.tt C. Clarke. Alexander Boors , C. .s. 1.1cKinley • A. ~•. West 
and J. M. Robb . 
We, the undersigned, horr;oy oGrtify that thf) :foregoing 
Amondmont and Supplemental .t!. rticle to tho ..:.rt:loles o:f Incorporation 
of "Trustees o:f Seattle Seminary", a corporation, hu~~-~~-~ 
by said corporation under the direction of tho Annua~~;;;; 
of the Froo Me~hodist Dhucoh, being the Conference having tho most 
limited gao the geographical 
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bounds oft ho jurindio tion oft ho Seattle Seminary. 
lli WI!l.'UESS WHEREOJr , we have hereunto set our hands and 
~
the aaal of said oorporution this day o:f .. Novetnb~ , 1914. 
\ President Of ''Trustees of Seattle 
Seminary" 

